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lcputy Chlef ldilltary Governsrcnt Offlccr, Saipan.
Cornmandcr }iiarianas .
Is1and Cornnander, Saipan.

Tradc Storc Discount; disposition of.
(a) USCC Ecproscntative, tr{arianas (schruartz) scrlal

CMA - S - 82 did. Z? Junc 19&6.
(U) UscC fteproscntativc, lilarianas (Schlyartz) trdcno. dtd.

l-? Decenrbcr Lgl+6.

Sncl-osurcs: (a) e copy or reforcnce (a).
(B) A copy of rcfcrenco (b).

1. rn thc past thc u. s. coruaerciar cornparry has added e. 25fr
narl<-uP for foodstuffs supplicd thc Native Trado Stirc as outlj-ncd in
::cfc::cnce (a). Fivc pcr.-lint of this rnark-up rra$ depositcd in thc ldaval
'rfortrring Fund for cvcntual usc as relief aftcr thc discontj.iruancc of thc
gr.:"tuitous issue of food and ifi lvcnt to thc Tradc Storc. In the pastthis has provcd to bc a. vcry succcssful operation.

2- this unit docs not concur with paragraph J on page J of
rcfcrcrrcc (b) r,rhioh statcs ln part, ,At prcser,i too much conccrn i.s
':viclcnccd in aticmpting to hold the incomc of privatc entropreneurs dorvn'Lo thc.t of skillcd craftsrnen. Tlrc 5S -sareq_.Lax on gross salcs should
bc.abolishcd, and should bc superscoca W a6- oquitablo ncans of tax-
al,icn for local rcvenuc purposes.tt It is bclicvcalfre.t in no nay has thc
!fi profit tcndcd to rcstrj.ei or supprcss privatc cntcrpriso. The fol1or,r-
ing infornration is submittcd to support this statcment:

(n) fir" $10 par stoek of thc Chalan Kanoa Tradc Storc,r communiiy-orincd associationr. noly has a book value of approxiraatc3.y' ilZ?,In othcr lrords, cvcn i:rith a 5h nrark-upr thc trade Storc iris 
"arnod 

bctter
Lhlr, 757" on its cepitalization ln each of its two ycars of operation.
This profit vlilL bc cvcn groatcr with thc incrce.sed volursc oi busincss
thaL has alrcady conmcnccd lvj.th the discontinuancc of grr.tuitous food.

(t) tt-" susupc rladc storc, opcra.tecl on a part-tj-rnc basis
by r' privntc cntroprcncur-, has consistcntiy carncd its proprictor morc
than thc carnings of thc vilra6c chief, lvho recciycg $i4i.0b pcr rnonth.iiith thc salo of food starting this month, it is expectcd ttrit rris crrn-i'i;s_rvilI averagc at lcast $1oo.oo pcr month, or $ebo.00 pcr nronth if
Lhc 5% paymcnt to the Navy' is elirninatod.

(c) ff,e Aslito ?radc Storc, owncd and opcratcd by the r,rj-focf onc of thc farmetrsr -in its first rnonth of opcration carncd approximate-
1y $100,00 aftcr lhc i$ paymcnt to thc Naval lforklng Fund. Hcr profits
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',"rij-I elso incrcasc with tho discontinuancc of thc. gratuitous food. It
is cstj-metcd that with thc full- 1@ nark-up rctaincd, hcr carnings lviLl
avcrtgc $250,00 pcr month.

3. It is emphasized that thc prescnt 106 profit mark-up is
i:ot applieablc to Saipan duc to Lovi labor.costs and a conccntratcd pop-
ulation, Ls an illustration, a nrcat markct wil} opcn shortly at Cfri.fln
Kanoa, opcratcd by a pr:ivatc ontrcprcncur, It is csti*rntcd that with a
ration of onc and onc-iralf pounds pcr.pcrson pcr wcck, the owncr wiLL
nct a. profit of onc thousand doll.ars ($rooo.ob) pcr month if hc is pcn-
m:ittcd tho usuel LOii mark-up. It ls i.nrpossibLe to provido iarmcdlatl,'
compotition duc to the lack of additional rcfrigcra.tion cquipmcnt. No
rcasonablc rcntal or taxation systcm could bc dcviscd to bring his inconc
down to thc normal thirty dollars (3O.OO) pcr nronth of a skillcd leborcr,

l+, It is also suggcsted that a standard 10fu mrrk-up for oII
typcs of busi^ncsscs in aII locaJitics is not normal busincss procticc.
In ,hc Unitcd Statcs, for instancc, a wholcsalc grocer opcrates on a
2-5"/, np-rk-upr & rctail groccr. on L5-25%, a rcstaurant on- 33-56i and a
jcr';crcr on 75-L5ffi nnrlc-up. 0n Saipan too, it is not sound busiless to
force a hardlvarc dcalcr lvith his lon volumc of busincss to acccpt the
samc mark-uP as a bcvcragc dealcr with his high volumc of busincss. Lj-kc-
lvisc a ccrtain pcrccntagc might bc applicablc on onc j-sland but bc cnlirc-
ty inapplicable on anothgr j-s1and which has a diffcrcnt wagc sc&lc. rtr
also sccrns inconsistant that thc loeal Mi-Iitary Govcrnrncnt Unit can cxcrcisc
control ovcr thc priccs and profits of local proecssors sueh as barbers,
fish dearers, Jcwcrcrs, cobblcrs ctc, but has no control ovor pri-ces and
profits of dcalcrs i-n i-nnportcd products.

5. Upon thc vcrbal rcconurcndation of an offLccr of thc 1r{i1-
itarS' Govcrnmcnt Scetion, Commarrdcr lliarianas, this Unit plf&s to discon-
tinuc i.rnnrcdiatcly thc collcction of thc lS pr.ymcnt to thc uaval rforkii:g
Fund, Howcvcr, sincc tho retaiLcrs of i.mportcd products arc alrcad;r 3q-
cciving incomc f,-r abovc that of othcr v*orkers, it is strorgly rccommcndcd
that this Unit, working i-n coopcration with thc USCC, bc authori-zcd to
dctcrnr-inc in cach caso thc. propcr mark-up which lrill fit local conditions.
This would j-n no way affcct thc prcsent 157,1 raark-up of thc USCO, but would
placc upon this Unit thc rcsponsibility of ostablisfring tho percentagc
ovcr &nd abovc tha L5%. this proccdwc would rasu}t inl

(a) Pfacing the rosponsibility for any posslblc cconomic
ills morc rcadiJ.y upon this Unit.

(b) pi'cvebtlon of unrost anong othcr privato cntroprcncurs
whosc profits aro controllcd.
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(a) Prcvcntion of unrcst arrrong military wcrkers nhosc
viagcs ere control-Lcd.

(d) lowcr rctail pf,ioes (in most cascs).

(c) trr"i..ntaining thc presc-nb inflation-frcc ceonorny.

5. In rni.cl.r of the fact that the discontinuarcc of ths
!S pay.rncnt to thc Na.vaL llorkjng I\rnd wiIL rcsult in thc loss of a sub-
stantial rerrcnuc to thc }travy, approval fror:r Commandcr Marianas is rc-
qucstcd, Thc cornncnt's of Comr:randcr Marianas rclativc to thc proposal
as outlincd in paragraph four (lr) rcoqld also bc apprcciated.

L. G. FII\IDI&Y

cc: U. S. Conrncrcial Company
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